AGENDA/CHARTER COMMITTEE

March 26, 2012
5:00 p.m.

AGENDA

I. ROLL CALL

II. PUBLIC FORUM

III. APPROVAL OF MINUTES: February 27, 2012

IV. NEW BUSINESS:

12-0110 - Providing Accountability for the Salaries of Monroe County Elected Officials – Legislator Michael Patterson

12-0111 - Requiring the Disclosure of Pay Raises to Monroe County Elected Officials – Legislator Joshua Bauroth

12-0112 - Real Property Tax Exemption for Capital Improvements to Residential Properties – Legislator Vincent Esposito

12-0113 - Enact a Local Law Amending the Monroe County Code Related to the Composition of the Solid Waste Reuse and Recycling Law Advisory Committee – County Executive Maggie Brooks

V. UNFINISHED BUSINESS

VI. ADJOURNMENT:

The next Agenda/Charter Committee meeting is scheduled for Monday, April 23, 2012 at 5:00 p.m.